Behavior of Listeria monocytogenes at 4 and 22°C in Whey and Skim Milk Containing 6 or 12% Sodium Chloride.
Autoclaved samples of skim milk and deproteinated whey were fortified with 6 or 12% NaCl, inoculated with Listeria monocytogenes strains Scott A or California (CA), to contain ca. 1.0 × 103 cfu/ml (in the products with 6% salt) or ca. 5.0 × 103 cfu/ml (in the products with 12% salt) and incubated at 4 and 22°C. The pH values of the 6% salted whey, 6% salted skim milk, 12% salted whey, and 12% salted skim milk were 5.65, 6.20, 5.50, and 6.00 respectively. These values remained relatively constant during the entire experiment. Listeria counts were obtained by surface-plating appropriate dilutions and/or undiluted samples on Trypticase Agar (TA). Samples in which L. monocytogenes was not detected, were re-examined after 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks of cold-enrichment. Generation times of L. monocytogenes in 6% salted whey at 22°C (3.67 h and 3.56 h for strains Scott A and CA, respectively) were significantly shorter than those in 6% salted skim milk at 22°C (4.31 and 4.42 h for the two strains, respectively). Generation times in 6% salted products at 4°C ranged between 37.49 h and 49.43 h. Maximum populations reached at 22 and 4°C ranged from 7.58 to 8.10 Log10 cfu/ml, and were significantly higher in 6% salted whey than in 6% salted skim milk. In 12% salted whey and skim milk incubated at 22°C, L. monocytogenes gradually decreased in numbers. Strain CA was inactivated within 85 d in 12% salted skim milk or within 110 d in 12% salted whey, and was significantly less salt tolerant than strain Scott A which survived for more than 130 d under the same conditions. Loss of viability by both strains was similar in 12% salted whey and skim milk after 130 d of storage at 4°C, and the decreases in population were less than 0.7 order of magnitude.